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 Bilateral renal cortical necrosis is one of 
the rare and catastrophic diseases causing 
acute renal failure and occurring mainly 
after abruptio placentae, sepsis, trauma, 
burn or operation. The pathogenesis of 
this clinical entity has been obscure until 
it has become to be evident that dis-
seminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) 
manifests coagulation disorders and intra-
vascular fibrin thrombi which cause renal 
cortical necrosis with some other factors 
clue to embolic interlobular arteries.
 We presented a case of bilateral renal 
cortical necrosis resulting acute renal 
failure associated with abruptio placentae, 
of which diagnosis was made histologically 
at the time of renal transplantation 6 months 
later from the onset and commented on the 
etiology, diagnosis and treatment. 
            Case Retort
  Case 1. U.Y., 39-year-old Japanese, pri-
mipara, was hospitalized in emergency to 
the Gynecology and Obstetrics Department 
for abnormal genital bleeding at the third 
trimester. She had been pointed out mild 
hypertension (150/90) since the first tri-
mester when she was first seen in this 
clinic. A consulation to hypertension clinic 
had been made for evaluation to maintain
her pregnancy with laboratory results : RBC 
377 x 104/mm3, WBC 7,200/mm3, Hct 36% 
and PSP 34% at 15 min. Therefore decision 
had been made to maintain the pregnancy 
at that time. However, at the third trime-
ster the blood pressure was elevated over 
200 mmHg with occasional vomitings so 
that antihypertensive medications were 
administered with normal limits of labora-
tory data : BUN 6 mg/dl, creatinine 0.8 mg 
/d1, Na 138 mEq/L, K 4.1 mEq/L and Cl 
103 mEq/L.
 After she was admitted under the 
diagnosis of abruptio placentae emergency 
cesarean section was performed. The uterus 
appeared to be darkish red, especially from 
the cervix to the fundus and numerous 
petechiae with dead fetus unfortunately. It 
seemed to be evident of coagulation disor-
ders at this time. Total blood loss was 
estimated to be 1,000 ml replaced 800 ml of 
whole blood without marked hypotension 
episode through all this procedure. How-
ever, except for only 25 ml of urinary 
volume in preoperative catheterization 
there was no further urinary output despite 
of Furosemide or Mannitol administrations. 
The patient was referred to Urological 
Department for further evaluation and pos-
s ble hemodialysis therapy as acute renal 
failure.
Retrograde pyeloureterography was per-
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formed showing normal size of kidnev and 
normal appearance of ureter and pel-
viocaliceal system. Renal needle biops^ 
was attempted but in failure. Laboratory 
findings were as follows : BUN 135 mg dl, 
creatinine 10.5 mg dl, Na 128 mEq L, CI 
97 mEq L, K 5.4 mEq L, RBC 263 l0t mm3 
WBC 47,300'mm3. Platelet counts and 
fibrinogen level were significantly decreas-
ed to 6.6 104 mm3 and 31 mg dl with 
markedly elevated FDP of 128 7 ml, respec-
tively. Other coagulation systems such as 
PTT 29 second, prothrombin 809 or fibri-
nolvsis ( ) were in normal range.
 Despite of hemodialvsis the complete 
anuria had continued until discharge as 
a chronic hemodialvsis patient on 50th 
postoperative day. The patient has received 
hemodialvsis 3 times a week in local he-
modialvsis center during 6 months. Patient 
was readmitted for renal transplantation 
with bilateral nephrectomv. Postoperative 
course was uneventful in good renal func-
tion and patient has been followed as 
outpatient with normal renal function.
 Renal angiographv performed preopera-
tively because of doubtful cause for this 
acute renal failure demonstrated that renal 
size was markedly decreased, main renal 
artery and interlobar arteries were patent 
and interlobular arteries were almost not
Fig. 1. Renal selective  angiographv before re-
       nal transplantation.
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic findings ofthe removed
original kidney. Cut surface shows 
marked atrophy of the renal cortex.
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(b) necrotic glomeruli ( 1UU H.E.)
Fig.3. Charactaristic microscopic findings of 
       renal cortical necrosis, namely necro-
       tic renal cortex and obstructed inter-
       lobular arteries with non-involved 
medullary portion.
visualized probably due to embolization. 
The filling of the capsular arteries was, 
however, prominent (Fig. 1).
 Macroscopic findings of the removed 
kidney were interesting. It was small and 
had slightly irregular surface and very thin 
or atrophic renal cortex with almost normal 
medulla in cut surface. Microscopic find-
Table
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      Table 1 
DIAGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF D.I.C.
1 PLATELET COUNT < 10 x 104
2 PLASMA FIBRINOGEN LEVEL 4, 
3 P.T.T. ; PROLONGED 
4 PROTHROMBIN LEVEL ( 60 % 
5 THROMBIN TIME ; PROLONGED 
6 NORMAL EUGLOBIN LYSIS TIME 
7 RED BLOOD CELL FRAGMENTATION
                      by Conte et al. 1I 
2. Late in pregnancy there are increas-
ed levels of certain coagulation ele-
ments and a repressed fibrinolytic 
mechanism. Associated with increas-
ing age or hypertension is a relative-
ly advanced degree of nephro-
sclerosis. These factors serve as the 
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   Table 3 
FIBRIN THROMBI 
byMatlin and Gary6)











by Conte et al.
ings also demonstrated charactaristic renal 
cortical necrosis with contained completely 
necrotic glomeruli and thickened or ob-
structed interlobular arteries in contrast to 
the well preserved medullary portion (Fig. 
2, 3).
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                Comment
 Since first description of bilateral renal 
cortical necrosis in 1886 four hundreds 
cases have been reported in literatures in-
cluding only 24 cases of survival whose 
renal function recovered only less than 20 
% during one or two years follow-up6'. 
Also the frequency of bilateral cortical 
necrosis causing acute renal failure was 
less than 2%5). These aspects, namely 
mortality, recovery rate and frequency, are 
different from other forms of acute renal 
failure such as acute tubular necrosis.
 In pathogenesis of this disease it had 
been obscure until it became to be evident 
that disseminated intravascular coagulation 
(DIC) resulted in fibrin thrombi of arterioles 
which caused obstruction of renal interlo-
bular arteries coinciding with coagulation 
disorders such as decreased fibrinogens, 
platelet counts, elevated FDP (fibrinogen 
degradation products) particularly em-
phasized or prolonged PTT etc. as shown 
in Table 11>. The presented case who had 
a history of hypertension probably have 
had nephrosclerosis which could increase 
the tendency of renal cortical necrosis se-
condarily to abruptio placentae (Table 21)).
 The definite diagnosis of bilateral renal 
cortical necrosis in early phase associated 
with DIC is difficult because of complicated 
clinical symptoms that were arisen from 
multiple fibrin thrombi of the many organs 
shown in Table 37). Clinically, however, it 
might be possible to make this diagnosis 
when coagulation disorders and acute renal 
failure occur at the same time with pro-
longed anuric phase or no diuretic phase 
characterized by no significant functional 
recovery even if enough urinary volume 
could be obtained.
 Also renal angiographic findings such as 
non-visualized or reduced numbers of in-
terlobular arteries in contrast with pro-
minent filling of capsular arteries are 
helpful in diagnosis as demonstrated ex-
perimentally in renal cortical necrosis of 
animals2,4'. Although renal biopsy has been 
considered to be the only available diagnos-
tic procedure in the early acute phase of 
cortical necrosis this may miss the diag-
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nosis3). Furthermore, the lesions of necro-
tic nature, such as localized or total in-
farction of renal cortex, can hardly be 
differenciated by renal biopsy as such 
variable lesions may occur in cases of 
cortical necrosis without acute renal failure 
like patchy or forcal lesions2'.
Bilateral Renal Cortical Necrosis
  Although the clinical manifestations are 
progressive and ultimately reach irreversi-
ble renal failure, early use of heparin which 
causes cessation of fibrin and platelet de-
position can avert the irreversible or 
thrombotic phase. However, this is pro-
bably of no value since the onset is so 
abrupt and the lesion is not slowly pro-
gresive. Furthermore the thromboses are 
in predominantly larger vessels and not in 
the microcirculation6>. Therefore the ma-
nagement of acute renal cortical necrosis 
associated with DIC should be performed 
with dialytic technics as having been do-
cumented twenty-one of the 24 patients 
with acute cortical necrosis known to be 
alive.
 We presented a case of acute bilateral 
renal cortical necrosis associated with DIC 
and commented on its etiology, diagnosis
and treatment.
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 急性腎不全をきたす疾患の うち,両 側性腎皮質壊死
は,妊 娠後期における胎盤早期剥離,敗 血1症,外 傷,
および術後などに発生するまれ,か つきわめて予後不
良な疾患である.1886年 に最初の報告をみて以来,現







範 な壊 死 を 認 め る反 面,腎 髄 質 はほ と ん ど正 常 に 保 た
れ て い る,同 時 に 臨 床 的 に は 出血 傾 向 と全 身 臓 器 の 小
動 脈 の 栓 塞 を 認 め,DIC(disseminated intravascu.
1ar coagulation)と の 関連1生 が 重 要 視 され て い る.
 今回,わ れわれは39歳 の高齢初産婦にみられた胎盤
早期剥離後,急 性腎不全をき―たし,6ヵ 月間の血液透
折ののち,同 種腎移植を施行され成功 したが,そ の際
えられた腎組織は両側性腎皮質壊死と診断された症例
を経験したのでその臨床経過を報告するとともに,急
性両側性腎皮質壊死の発生機序,診 断,予 後などにつ
き考察を加えた.
